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tist church on Friday evening to the

mon who are to make the drio for

fumls'on Sunday aflei noon. Th IsUid

(Newport Woman's Club i WoodiulT Gcis Optical
j Enjoys Musicale Equipment of Dr. Drown

h ufalnliins were inailo allei the b;,u.ilI Mrs. A. J. White unti Mis-- ' J ;ii. y l'i. Winiroil (). i;rown, wno
u i.iu. .Tit(M-t!i!n..- tho W orna n 's Clti.i been recidici! iirtn the servici un ivcryo:..' i.i gooiisuiiper which put

public laalth service auii'l micsl.-- i at their liospitablo un .will onici theNotace S. Marine Hospital in S.uplefiiiiifious homo on Fast Main St., o.i : thu U
Wodnesday afternooii.

A wcll reiulored and
wil program was rivoli

asm;;- Hill
nieniber

NEWPORT LOCALS

ChauiiC'ey. Uiches of Sjuinriel.l is

akin an enforeed vacation on ac-oui-

ol eyo trouble, and is visitine
iiis aunt, Mrn. 1). II. Adilison.

Tuie und lilaiichard Co.'s Furnace
iiicn were at lieobe l'iain Thursday
,etting- a Crawford One i'ipe FurnaO f

in the home of Ir. (iatchcll. adv
Mrs. .1. li. Akin is in Springfield,

Mass., for a few days liavin,n' none via
HoUon and will visit New York bi
fore ber leturn.

John Chisholni of Mcj-:tnlic-
, Quo,

visited friends in town Thursdav ar.d

ot piano i u i : --

's boy Htuik'ii:
(il Mrs. Whito's tliUs
ils, ami bv Miss W li ite

humor and leady to tio good : k.

Mr.?. Cora Philiips of Newport Con-

te: i is the guest of Mrs. O. 11. Max-liol- d.

Mrs. liort Vance and il.iu,';'nt o

Kdna ol X; w Iledford are j.;i. Is of
Mr. and Mr. U. G. Vance.

Mrs. .lesso Powers is vi.M'.in;-- ber
parents in North Troi.

Harold Kenni-o- n - recoveiin. fiora
a week's illness with iuin;y soie
tbroal.

Fr;'d Ayer has been ver., i.l thi;
wee k with lumhago. '

H:.-ol- Lewis hi;s takon the c(n
tract to wire F L. Liuidry's ...id Miss

Sophia Rivard's houses fu. eh etri-cit- v.

'

program will be given and refresh-nient.- "

strved.
The lliuebiiil Club is cooperatimi

with the, l'kiybrounds Committco ')f
the Chaniber of Commerce and with
Un: locai l'arni bureau. Plans are be-

ing ma lo to pronioe an onthu.siastic
class in gardening this sliring. (Ino
of tho particular objeotivcs of ilio
Lluebird Club is the building of the
'liluebird Ncst," a playhouse for tho
children. Admission, one dime, small
children, one nickel.

A ilaughter, weighing nino poun.l-- ,

has been borii to Mi. and Mrs. J. J.
Corkins on Clydo Strc-t- .

?,Irs. E. A. Richardson will have
olia ire of the llower sali' at the May
day festival. Mrs. Richardson wa-vor- y

successful last year, and the
recoived for flowers was about

$1:!5. Di'. IL F. Hamilton will be in

charge of the publicity work. O. S.

Searles will look after the tickets
for the May breakfast, which also
means dinner and suppcr. Th'.'
chili! ren's iiagoant in the evening un
dei- - the abb direction of Mrs. Don

Puff or, will ho followed by social
dancing, for which Hamilton' Nov-elt- y

orchestra will furnish music.
À very fine suppor was served by

the Deaconness of the Main St. Iiap

ton, Stateli Island, N. V'., ha ; turni i

over his completo optie:d oepiipnieì!!"'

and ali prescriptions to Fieri F,

Woodrull, jewelei and optometri t o

Newport. With this new euiiniicn
added to his already fine outfit Mr
Woodrull" is in a very ood positioi
to tuke the hest ol caie of ali his p:i
tier.ts. The ciuipnipnt just secure:
hy Mi. Woodrull' includrs a C-- I. oph
tlutlniometcr, which is one ut tjie niosi
accurate machines in use today fo'
di'tei iiiinin.e,' sti.i;niatic ti'ouliles of th
cye. an.l tlie modem l'horo.iieter
used in te-ti.- ali olher eyi- tiouble-Mi- .

WoodiiilV'.s optical ninni has licei
emiipped with a black curtain and an
illuminateli chart and also a lare;.'
mirroi' l'or testini;' a person's si;-h- t

l)i. lirown has also turned over to
Mr. Woodrull' his trial case.

I regrot to my friends and patrons that I bave
h-.c- rocalled lo the U. S. Army Medicai Department
lo ho stationed at Staplcton, Stateti Island, N. Y.

I bave turnod ali of my preseriptions over to F.
E. WoodrufF, oi Main Street, New)ort, together
with my cntire optical ejuipiuent. Mr. Woodrufl"

will Ikj in a position to take care of any broakago or
refitting at any timo.

I wish to thank my maity friend and patrons
for the many courtesies 1 have enjoyed.

orchestra. AH the number.: woi
playod with brilliane.v and niocncs ;

'
oi' oxpression and Ilio porformers did
thomselvos and their teachors
credit.

The papor un the Ufo oi John Orth,
mie ol lioston's ho.-- t k'.iown piavi
toachers and composers, was givon l.y

Mrs. Whito, a pupil o! John Orth. lt
.will ho romoniberod that Mr. Orth
rand his faniily spont throo sumnior-i- n

Newport, and durine? that timo le
! had a limiteli number ol' pupils. M.
!Orth i one of the few livine? muiri-jall- s

who studied with the old master-- ,

and he tires of talkiiiR- of hi.".

lioloved toaeher Lizt. Followini- th
papor sevoral of the compositions of

'John Orth werc played by Mi'-- ,

Whito's pupils.

i"rida.. M.. Chisholm was emjiloyed
by l'routy and Miller l'or severa!
yeai-- a .sawyer. This is his first visil
to Newport sirice ho went to MfR'an- -

tic oight years ao.
Sani Williams has improved hi- -

home on Prospect St., by installili;;- a
Crawford One Pipe Furnace. ad.

True and Ulanchard Co. have great- -

ly improved their accommo.la-- :

tions by lemoving- a shed on th?i
North Àvenue side and thus enlar.nin;.',

their yard room. '

A rohie Lorimer of Lake Road, i

one of the recent purchasers of ai
Crawl'ord One Pipe Furnace. adv.

MAR-NE-SI- S?

C O.NQUE'S
RHEUMAT1$MW. O. BROWN, M. D.

Newport, Vermont
While the incoino to the sugar pro

Death of Ajjed
Newport Resident

Funeral si rvices for Ancil l'atfersoi
Vancc were he! Wedncsday
noon at the Main Street I'.aptk
church, precteded by a short piayei
service at his late home. Uev. H. C

Uankin oiliciatiiiK on account of the
illncss oi the pastor, Uev. A. V. Al- -

len. The bearers were four of th
j Hrandchildren, Albert, Cordoli, Frank
and Karl Vance, ons of V. G. Vance

land the intorment was in the famiK

Those takniH' part ineludeil in ailili-tio- n

to the orchestra: Vernai Ilowon,
lioatrieo and Maurice Clarke, Arlin.'
Cushin', Lillian and Evelyn Mudtfott,
Moses Arkin, Annie Sockol, Marion
Muduett, Lillran Mudejott, Norman
Lothrop, Vernai lìowon. Mrs. A. L

Whito, Maurice Clarke, Filone Corey,
P.eatriee Clarke, David Addison, Milo
Rendali.

ducer is probably larger this year
than usuai, owing to the high prices
it is apiiarent that the crop is scarce- -

iy a normal one.
Contractor Smith was on the spot

tarly Friday morning, securing op-'io-

on material and making jdans
for an early beginning on the Armory

Newiiort and the nearby town;

WAKING UP!

ilMk
Pance

When Your Loved

Ohes Pass Away
Don't buy a nionumcnt of the agent you fmd on the

door-ste- p when you get home from the funeral

as you are in no state of mind to do so then, and the

slick fellow will take advantage of your feelings and

sell you something that you will not want and it will

be an eye-sor- e to you the rest of your life.

We may lose some trade by it but we never try

to sell a job at a funeral. Buy direct from the manu-factur- er

and save the dealer's profit.

We thot you would.

CRAWFORD
ONE-PIPE- S

at $12 to $18 under

lot, Lake Uoad eemetery. I here wa--

jiiofusion of beautiful flowers fron
a lare circle of friends in this dl
aniì elsewheie. Ancil P. Vance vu

boni in West Glovei, F( b. il, 1S4I)

livinir there and at Albany until li.

carne to Ncwport ami marrie l The
résa Jones Aprii 2:1, 18:i. Of the fìv

jchi'llren only three are livinjj. Ue:
bert Vance in California, Mrs. Vv.'.

Aiken in Uiveria, Texas, and Ulysse-:-G.

Vance of this city. There are V

urandehildren, nine of vhom live m
' Xewport, children of U. (." Varice

Mi Vance lived until a few years auc
' on the Lake road, when he moved t

West Derby and loft the l'arni jn tir
hands of his son. Six years ano l.

niarri'. d Martha Sanborn of Manches
Ite., who survives him. Mr. Vane

were getting ready today for chang;'
in timo on the railroads which starts
lomorrow. Great crowds flocked tu,
the station to secure the new time'
lahlos which have just been issued,
giving the" exaet schedule of traiti-- ,

jnder the new time. Ali trains, with
he oxception of the day airline ex-

press from Montreal, will leave and
irrive one hour oarlier. As far as it

be ascertained, the change in

ime on the railroads is noi going to
neet with any great popularity in thi ;

icinity. Most of the people are yery
ìuch against it, being perfectly "sat-isfie- d

with the old schedule. It will

ie diflieult for many to get accustom-- d

to the change and it is expected
he change will work a great deal of

irconvenience with persons who com-nut- e

daily. For the present at Ieat
the timo will be changed nowhere x- -

toPresent Price ought

make folks think.

TOHIGHT
at Pastimc Hall,

McCauleys
Orchestra

was always deejily interested in ai
ali'the affairs of his home town,

interest in everytlumtook a livell
5 Crawford One-Pip-

es that coneerned its hetterment.
Ile wa-- . almost a lifelon- memhe

of the First Iiaptist church, but unii
ìfter his re

that church
in both, fc:

ed with the First Iiaptist
moval to the vicinity of
and served as deacon

mani years.

on the railroads. The Frost
Seating Comiany, 'the Newport

Overall Factory, the Pi outy-- idei--

ili and other manufacturing estab-'.ishmen- ts

will continue on their old

schedule. It is possible, howevei,
hat their plans will be changed later

'.o correspond with the railroad timi--

Tho Dluebird Club will entertain
the children of the community at the
Pastime Theatre, Thursdav evening.
Aprii 2!), front 7 until 10 oYloek. Tir--

IT. F. ROY, Manufacturer

Sold during the past week. Every Furnace installed
under direct supervision of a Heating Engineer, and no
Crawford One-Pip- e job complete until it's "Hitting every
Jylinder and running smooth in every room."

Over one-thir- d our new carload already sold and
prospeets enough in our fìles to take Five carloads.

This is to remind you that by ordering now, you
save $12.00 to $18.00 just as those other customers have
done.'

Then we date vour order as due August lst. On

Admission 73 Cents
ladies 25 C'cnts

Plus War Tax IìARTON, VERMONT

children are reouested to mask ani
,P'--take part in the promenade. A

NEWPORT LOCALS

'
Mr. and Mi- -. Walter o'

Lyndonville left Thui.-da- y for thep

home after visitine Mr. Story 's moth

er and Mrs. Ceorne Story an

Mrs. Ralph iisco. Mr. and
were mairied in St. Johnsbun

W'ed'nesdai, Aprii llth, and after :

short woddiiiK trip return to Lyndon

ville to reide.
.1. R. Aubin is niakiiiK extensive

on his home on We-- 1

Main Street and will instai a Craw
licatiivj- unit. adv.

that date you get our cash discount if you pay, or if you
pay now or any time before August

,

lst, you
,

get an extra
7 i T f ii 4 Premier Theatre

Newport, Vt.

TODAY, SATURDAY

"The Gamble of the Ages"
True and Ulanchard and Co. art

makiiiK some desirable ehan.es or

their store front, which will be paint

id liattleship Cray in keopine; wit'-th-

iWnchfster Club tores throuKh
out the country.

No, not Tom Lawson's Silver Stocks, but the chances taken l.y un automobile

owner who fails to curry complete insurance piotection.

Have You Estimateci YOUR Responsìbilities as an
Automobile Owner?

classifip:d columnDorothy Gish
TU 15 MAKFRS WANThl Wf ari
; nf sevoral tuli niakers, sonu

automobile are liahle for lìamae.esUn vnn Ini- - tliiit YOU. ns the owner ot anbit Orleans plant und some ut our Li

beni, N. IL, plant. Also want foro

discount, li you want to pay part August lst, you can
pay the rest by the month or week.

But Better than Price
Better than Terms
Better than Discount
It's the Crawford quality we're talking about. The

Crawford built by Walker & Pratt, peoj)le ' who build
goods of quality only people who stand back of every-thin- g

they make. Then too, every Crawford we sell is
locateci and installed by a man who knows just how to
make it work to best warm your home for even a
Crawford, imprpperly installed, will not give service.
Ask any one of our customers how his Crawford works,
ask him if he would take it out for twice its cost, ask
him if he would swap it for the best steam job in town,
ask him if he does not save half his fuel, and believe what
he says, for any man to whom we have sold them will teli
the truth about his one-pip- e.

A little later we will put our price where it ought to
le today. We will have to for this lot will soon he sold at
present rate of orders. You will try a Crawford just
the same, for $12.00 to $18.00 will not prevent you, and
the Crawford is the One-Pip- e you will have, but what we
want you to understand is that if you order now you'll

IN if your iniuros anyone, or anyone's property?

Hundroils of thousands of dollars are yearly paidse v'tho sanie. Also can use lo settlo claims for sudi injury
iriernl other uood mon and wonien a rant;e ol lei riiory as wiur u- -

Imiii:m.o. niul tlio nccidents causino- the claims cover
in Or- -Inni- Veneer niill and factory

4 Chanillorleans. Apply to tho K. L.
'Ti7-- 1 niCompany, Orleans t.

WANTKD Nijjhl cook, waitress and

the country itself. No district or person is exenipt.

The automobilist in the small city or villane or in tho country ìuiis.a lot of riskd

poouliarly his own.

Tho preoccupici man crossine,- tho slreet with his head down;
The child playincr in tho road;
The oareless boy ninnine; the delivery wat;on;

Ikitchen ui il. Prefer middle-aue- d vo- -

sitions.

"Turning
Tables"
ANI!.

CHARLIF CHAPLIX, in

"SHOUI.IILR ARMS''

man l'or either of the throo
New- -mlv at Lakosiile Restaurant,

.:,! tfiport.'vt. a ruiiuva ,a norvous borse and causili;
nST-Si- nali rat terrier, black wiii roails, or meTlw. ìiinlmliilitv of collision on narrow

mnrkint!-s- Answers to nanie .liji

Reui.-te-r nunibor !1. Mrs. Ilomei
Hildroth. Sprint St , Newport.

din;-- - in sani! or mud ;

The "road hos" and tho rookloss driver. Ile may he to binine, t

but he'll not admit it, and 4io will ho very likeiy to make a (daini

airain.-- t you.
it ii - e

1
i

be in this money and will have the One-Pip- e you want.
Phone 277-2- . Just say, "Book me for a Crawford," and

or ilamaHOS propcny,
laim or it may not. InWhenover and wherover an automobile injures a person

,i :.. .. ....,, li ;, .i; ni fnM fhiiiiM.rr.s. It irav ho a iust c
'"' ' " '""" llV .'"'": ., , i .,

riitn ii 'ii'riui : il i il :i i '. ili t.up to the autoist toeither caso,we will look after details of size, etc, when you can
come in. ali those chances.YOU cannot afl'ord to take

-y '35

i in ii i 1 ii

Gel AETNA-AUT- O COMIHNATION Insurance which lui-nisb- es

complete piotection against ali the abve risks as well as

CJIision, Pire, and Theft Insurance, which covers damaftcs to

vour own car, and gives you the splendici service ot the largest
Company in the world writin- - Accidcnt and Liabihty Insuiance.

No mailer where voti are, if you meet with an accidcnt, there will

bc an AETNA Ajjent near by to render you every assistancc pos-

sible. This service alone is worth the price.

Phone Ìr.R-1- drop a card or cali at 72 Main Street, Newport for complete informati,.!,

Let ils "AETNA-IZE- " You and YouMl Save Wony

True & Blanchard Co.
Phone 277-- 2 Xewport, Vermont

Home of the Crawford One-Pip- e

WANTEO
A good live hustling boy to sell and deliver Newport

Pecords in West Derby. .Also boy for Newport City.
'Apply to Mr. Ilowe, No 3 Koot Block, Newport, Vt.

Newport Business Directory

CONSIDER THE

MANY ADVANTAGES

of having the Orleans Trust Company

act as your Exccutor or Trustee per-nianenc-

long experience, legai knoAv-Icdg- c,

resources, facilitics. Surely,

this Company is a wise appointment.
.i.V

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL SFRVICK
Office hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 45-- ? Lane's Block

s27V 'i v 1 " , :' w'.wvvvf1' .

CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT
Ofllce hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 6

Gilman'a 1 lockTel. 278-- 2

v Yours to use"
OrleansJrust (o.

NEWPORT, VERMONT

Leo IL Mclver, D. O. S.
Optometrist and Optician

Appoiritments made by mail o

tolcphone to have examinations made
of tho eyes for glasses. Renihan
block.

Tel. 243-2- 1 Newport, Vt

E. IL HOWE
Successor to Howe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Koot's Block

liljliiilluUiiiiiitaijUUiUlikìti'ilJÌ.iii,n,.:i.

V


